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Oct. 27. Pardon to William Godryche,clerk, of the King's Hall,Cambridge,for
Westminster, all treasons, felonies,trespasses and misprisions. ByK. & C. in Parl.

. The like to the following:

Master GeoffreyGeddyng,official of the archdeacon of Ely.
Richard Puttes,of Cambridge,clerk of the official of the bishopof Ely.
John Dyne,vicar of St. Edward's [Cambridge].

Oct. 28. Thomas Cleryvaux.
Westminster. William Cleryvaux.

Nov. 15. Grant,at the supplication of John de Burley,king's knight,to the
Westminster, citizens of Hereford,that the bailiffnow governing their city maybe denominated

mayor, and that theyand their successors may choose a mayor every
year from among themselves l.o govern it, as it has hitherto been governed

bya bailiff. Byp.s.

Nov. 18. Pardon to Robert J3racy,warden of the Marshalseagaol,'for the escape of
Westminster. John Draught alias Tylney,detained there for larceny. Byp.s.

Nov. 19. Exemption,for life,of William de Wanton,knight,from beingput on
Westminster, assizes, juries,inquisitions or recognisances, and from beingmade mayor,

sheriff, escheator, coroner, collector, surveyor, taxor, controller or assessor of

tenths,fifteenths or other subsidy, arrayer, trier or leader of men-at-arms,
hobek-rsor archer?, justice of the peace or of labourers,or other minister
of the king,against his will. Bysignet letter.

Nov. 13. Licence for Alexander,archbishop of York,to crenellate and embattle
Westminster, his manor of Reste,and to erect a fortlet there. Bysignet letter.

Nov. 20. Pardon, lor 100*. paid to the kingbyMauriceBasset,to him and Lettice,
Westminster, late the wife of Gilbert Ganmge,tenant in chief, for intermarryingwithout

licence.

Nov. 15. Grant,for life,to Wallor Here,dork,of the custody of the hospital of
Westminster. SS. John and Leonard,Aillosburv, in the king's «;it't by reason of his

custody of the land and heir of James Butillcr,earl of Ormonde,tenant in
chief. Byp.s.

Nov. 22. Grant to Giles Prensshe,one of the yeomen of the rhambor, of goods
Westminster, of the value of 7/., late of Hamo Flamvile in Konhale,to. Bedford,forfeited

hoe:ui>oho lied when ehargod with felony. Byp.s.

Nov. 20. Pardon,for one mark paid in the hanaper, for the alienation in the late
Westminster, reign, without licence, byThomas, son and heir of Robert de Neuburgh,

who hold the manor of Wyntred Nouburgh of the late kingin chief, of

divers parcels thereof to iho followingporsons for lil'o,viz. 18 acres of

land to William Jatte, a messuage and 18 acres of land to Alice Holdych,
and the like to HenryGilmyn,William Codde,Richard Duryng,Richard
Foot,William Fynyan and .John Colyns, severally,a messuage and six

acres of land to Koj»er Roules. .MU! a messuage and twelve acres of land

to John Hai^o; and\M-anf of the premises in fee tail to John,kinsman
and heir ol'The'.suid Thomas and to Unwise, his wife.

Aug. lo. Grant to Adam do Kamesevo, king's esquire, of the custody, duringthe
Westminster, minority oi th- heir and successive heirs dyingminors, of the manor of

Uurnham,eo. Um-kiunlmin, late of John do Himtoroombe,tenant in chief,
without rendering aughl- therefor. Byp.s.

Nov. 27. Presentation of Richard Mndour,chaplain, to the church of Mauyngton,
Westminster, in the dioceseof Norwich,in the king's gift by reason of the prioryof Eye

beingin his hands on account of the war with France.


